The EZ-PULL 2 is the most user-friendly pin puller in the industry.
Pull force has been reduced by over 50% compared to the previous EZ-Pull system.

**Features:**
A Improved pull handle ergonomics  
B Less potential damage to linkage with improved cam system  
C Dual compression/retraction spring system at each pin  
D Serviceable pin cartridge  

*And backed by Hutchens warranty!*

**What’s new?** Optimized geometry and components take advantage of mechanical leverage for an effortless pull. The new EZ-Pull 2 makes slider repositioning a one-person job for any driver.

---

**Hutchens Industries**
The Difference is Durability. The Quality is Hutchens.

For more information on the advantages of using the Hutchens Industries EZ-Pull 2 pin release system, call us toll free at:

1(800) 654-8824  
www.HutchensIndustries.com  
215 N. Patterson Ave. | Springfield, MO 65802-2206

*Bound lock pins can happen but, by gently rocking the trailer back and forth, a bound pin can be freed.*